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A big Well Done to 1st Thornton Hough
Brownies who have raised £280 for Red
Nose Day this year with their Sponsored
Sport Night and helping at home - 10p
each time they helped at home over the
half term week!

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
LINDA!
Our County Commissioner celebrated her 40th birthday on Good Friday.
She celebrated with a magnificent cake and a glass or two of
champagne.
Linda plans to celebrate for the rest of the year, so wish her many happy
returns next time you see her!
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1st Ness Brownies and Guides also raised
£115 with their fundraising evening which
included pinning the red nose on the
dinosaur and the red nose day lollipop
game.

The girls going to Lithuania in
August with Girlguiding North
West England have put
together a Lithuanian
Experience Meeting Pack.
There is one each for
Rainbows, Brownies and
Guides (documents below)
and there is a badge costing
£1 each to go with it for
fundraising for the trip.
Please e-mail Catherine on Cathhild@aol.com or Sara
on Saraj11@live.co.uk to receive a meeting pack for
your unit.

www.fabfest.co.uk

They contain a complete meeting plan based on a
Lithuanian theme! Save yourself some planning time!
They will be on sale at the Wirral Annual
Celebration Evening
Coming up:
Girlguiding Wirral Annual Celebration Evening at Heswall
Hall 11th April 7 for 7.30! We've had confirmation that
both Mayors and Alison McGovern MP and Esther McVey
MP will be in attendance plus a number of our other
Ambassadors and Vice Presidents. Please let Linda know
if you are able to come cc@girlguidingwirral.org.uk
Please see County Calendar for all current trainings. You
must email to book on to ensure a place, also it means we
have contact details for you if the training has to be
cancelled. training@girlguidingwirral.org.uk Remember
BIG from
GIG your Unit funds
you can claim training costs
st
1 June
LG Arena

Big Brownie Birthday is coming up!

Why not place your order for Brownie Birthday merchandise
and all your other Guiding needs
through ggwirralessentials@yahoo.co.uk before you make a
visit?
Just a reminder that buying your Guiding goods from our
Trading depot or the Shop at Hadlow will also generate income
for the County. If they haven’t got the items in stock, they can
be ordered for you

